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OWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strengtn

Latest U. S. uovernnieiit iuuu r-por-t.

EV MKATMARKET.
J
tt,.k itepf. Pork. Veal. Mutton, Hut Mr ana

eggs kept constantly on baud.

me of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Are

M.ATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA

MEAT MARKED
SIXTH STKKBT

F. H. ELLENBABM, Prp- -

ThA hpHt M fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

' STREET

Meat market

Always has on hand n full stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
rwn nrnn. Shorts Oats and Baled

Hay for sale as low as the lowl
and delivered to any pari of tl.
city.

CORNEK SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, Nebn

JULIUS
PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTUllK OF AND

WIWLESRLE'JINB RETRO.

DBA LEU IKTHR

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEK's ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth. Nebrassa

Wr. 11. CCSHING, J. W Johnson,
i'rmuiiiif,

--ooOT H EOOo- -

Citizens - Bqqfy
PLATTSMOUTH NK1IKASKA

Capital Paid in $50,000

P U (iutlmmn. .1 W Johnson. E 8 (ircusul,
llenrv K.lktinbary, M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
II CusliliiK

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-

positee.

NATIONAL : BANKpIRST

OP PLATTSMOUTH. NKBKA8KA

Paid up capital ....gw.mio.oo
Hurplu .... 10,000.09

rs the very bt facilities for the promp
traneactlon of lluttlmate

Banking Business
Stocko.bonrta, Rnld.Koverninonl and local

bought Hiul Hold. Deposits received
and interest allowed ou the certlllcai- -

Drafts drawn, available In any part of the
Untied Statea and all the principal tewno ol
Europe.

OOLLKCTIOMt MAHR AND 1'llOMlTLV UCMIT--

tk;.
BlRhtM market p'lcn paid for County Wai

rants, St.'.to am County beinlf.
OIKECTOKS

John Flt7t!rald I). Hawfcoworth
Hum Waun. K. K. While

UeorKe K. Dnvey
lobQ PlUperald. b. Waii(?h.

President Cat blur.

j7f glattsnwnth gcrald.
COKNKK OK VINE AM) FIFTH SIS

as.

KNOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, ami daily
every evening except Sunday.

Registered ut the riattsmoiitli, Nebraska
post pflice as second dasij inuil matter for
transmission through the U. S. mails.

TKRMS KCK WEKKI.Y.

0e your in advance - - - $1 Hi

One yeur not in inhume - - - 2 t

Six montlis in advance - - - "."

Three months in advance
TKKMS OK DAILY.

One year in advance - - $B (K)

One copy one month Si

Per week by carrier - l."

A Guatemala correspondent
writes to the British Trade Journal
that "at present British trade is fall
ing olT, its place being taken by the
commerce of the United States and
Germany." This seems to be the
condition of British trade every
where. And "the great system of
18 tor is beguiling "to totter to its
very base!"

l. 18S0 the national debt of the
United States was $3S.33 per capita
the average for all foreign countries
$r;62, $2.71 less than ours. In lxK)

our debt was only $14.24 per capita;
that of the rest of the world was
$32.88, more than twice as large
as ours. The question is,
Have we or have we not distanced
the rest of the world in the last ten
year?

ENCLAND will not put a duty on
American food products. The
democratic papers which imagine
that sue will are in error. Premier
Salisbury's talk in favor of a pro-

tective policy will have no influ
ence. He has attacks of this sort of
folly every twelve or fifteen months,
and nobody in his country minds
him. A protective tariff would hurt
England as much as free trade
would hurt the United States.

It is estimated that the total ap-

propriations by the first session of
the Fi:ty-secon- d congress will foot

: . :,.)32,S04.78.S1. The total appro-i.i'.ion- s

of the first session of the
y lirst (or "billion dollar") con- -

gic-j- were and this
included a pension deficiency of
$2."),321.I07.34, left it by the previous
democratic congress. The second
session of the "billion dollar" con
gress appropriated $323,01 8,072.55.

Therefore the first session of this
congress will exceed the first ses-

sion of the last congress by $0l),40r,-109.0-

and thi second session of the
last congress by $7,780,007.20. These
are the figures of Mr. Beltzhoover, a
democratic congressman from
Pennsylvania, and are verified by
Mr. Holuian.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURE PROS-
PEROUS.

The agricultural class deserves
some special consideration. It may
be asked, If farming is not profit
able, why do crops increase? If
market gardening is not profitable,
why does the product increase in
(itiautitN and in value? If farmers
do not prosper, why is it that there
is a constantly increasing demand
for labor on farms at wages that
are much higher than they were ten
or twenty years ago, to meet which
uemanu lor tarm lauor mere is no
sufficient supply? I anticipate the
bugbear of the mortgage; but
about that we are beginning to
have data sufficing for a true solu
tion. It is not true that the farm
ers, taken as a body, especially in
the west, are oppressed with heavy
mortgages. The reverse is true.
Let it suffice to refer to the special
census bulletin giving statistics of
farm lands and mortgages in Illi
nois. In this return, compiled by
Mr. John, S. Lord (whose reputation
is well known to every one dealing
with statistics) and by Mr. George
K. Holmes, a separation is made
between mortgaged acres and
mortgaged lots. Dealing with
mortgaged acres as a representa
live of mortgaged farms, we find
that the percentage of the mort
gage upon the true valuation of all
farms taxed in Illinois was only
thirteen and twciity-srve- hund- -

reths. Less than one-hal- f of the
larms in Illinois are sunject lo any
mortgage, the percentage of tlu
total number of taxed acres repre
wented by the number of mortgaged
ai res being only thirty and seventy
eight hundredths. Dealing with
the mortgaged acus only, the aver
age ol the mortgage to the true
valuation is but forty-tw- and

twenty-seve- n hundredths per cent.
It therefore appears that much
less than one half of the farms of
Illinois are subjected to a mort-
gage, and the average mortgage
upon that part encumbered by
debt is less than one-hal- f its specific
value. This official statement con-

firms
at

the judgment which 1 had L.

formed from data secured in a
much less adequate manner from
other states.-Edwa- rd Atkinson in of
May Forum.

Orejici, Bud tlio North
went I 'Meifie Coast.

The constant demand of the trav
eling public to the far west for i

comfortable and at the same time
an economical mode of traveling
has led to the establishment as
what is known as Tollman Colonist
sleepers.

These cars are built on the same
general plan as the regular fust-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the only dif-
ference being that they are not up-
holstered.

They are furnished complete with
trood comfortable hair matresses.
warm bhinkets.snow white linen cur
tains plenty of towels, combs, brush
es etc., which secure to the occu-
pant of a birth as much privacy as
is to be had in hrM class sleepers
There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and uentlenion, ami smoK
inir is absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leallet. E. L. Lo- -

niax, General Passenger anil iickci
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

Notice
All men running express wagons

are notified tlrat their occupation
tax must be paid on or before I utie
13. T. T. Fry,

Deputy Collector.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den

ver, Ogden, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacihc is the pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned points urm that the pres
cut through car arrangement is tin

xcelled. We also make THE time
For details address any airent of
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to E. L. LoMAX,

G. P. i T. A. L . r.,umalia Aeb.

fho Handsomest Lady in Plattsmouth
Remarked to a friend the other

day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
lor the throat and lunge was a eu
lienor remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other retm
dies had no effect whatever. So t
prove this and to convince you of

...?. .:. i ...:nlis menus any uruggiiii. win mityou a sample oottie iree. i,arge
bottles .X)c and $1.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Bust Salvk in the world for Cult

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami nil Skin Eruption, and pota
tively cures Piles, or no pay required
It la L'imrftnteeu to give satisfaction,
money refunded. Price 2" oeutf pur box
For sale bj F. 0. Iricke

Fete of Days.
For the opening of the new Y. M

C. A. building the B. & M. will Bell

tickets within 100 miles of Lincoln
from May 17 to June 1 inclusive
full fare going ana one-lnir- d re
turningby having certificate signed
by G. W'. Parks secretary.

F. Latham, Agt.

A Revolt A;aitiNt Tradition.
"The two greatest American delu

sions," said an olwerver of what is roin-- j

on, "is cranberry sauce und pumpki
pie."

"In all recitals of tnrkey feasts we
hear great stress laid on tho cranberry
sauce. For years I ato it out of regard
fur tho customs of my ancestors. I pre-
tended to like it, but I have como out as
a rank rebel. I will havo no more of it

"Pumpkin pio is quite as big a fraud
At tho best a pumpkin hasn't any more
taste to it than a turnip, and why
should bo made into pio and treated as a
dessert I don't know. 1 have talked
about this thing confidentially anion
my most intimate friends, and many of
them have confessed to mo under a sol-

emn pledge of secrecy that they don't
liko pumpkin pio or cranberry sauce
either, and there is now a little coterie
of ua drawn very closely together, I can
tell you, by this joint antipathy.

"I don't know what the Now England
club is going to do alxnit it, but this
rank treason is flourishing in their very
midst, and before long there will bo an
Anti-Pumpk- Pie and Cranberry Sance
association that will make its inllueuco
felt."

A caterer said: "Tho gentleman you
quote has never tasted the real article.
Ho must have got his dislike to the
dishes by devouring them at cheap table
d'hotes, where they are rarely very pal-

atable." New York Herald.

Oit Ins an Orilfr.
Small lioy Mamma wants yon to setiu

In r up quarter of a pound of coffee And a
pound of b ;t.

Careful Grocer it a quarter of
tea and a pound of coffee she wants?

Small I'.oy Well, it's somehow that
way, and oh, I fornt; send lis up a
oarrel of onions ai: l ' ilf a dozen Ber-

muda potatoes and a ix-c- of eggs; now
lon't forget. Good News.

Reduced Kate9.
The first annual meeting of the

Nebraska conference of the Epworth
League meets at Lincoln, May 13 111.

The B. M. will sell tickets south
of the Platte river to Lincoln, May
10 ltl inclusive. Parties paying full
fare going will be returned at one-thir- d

I. ire on presenting certificate
ticket office at Lincoln, signed by
W. Abbott, David Citv.

J. Francis,
Gen. P. and T. Agt.

The silver admission of the state
Nebraska will be held at Lincoln,

May 2a and 21. The B. A M. will sell
tickets to Lincoln at tne rate ol one
fair tor the round trip, May 2a and
Wand limit for return May Ji.

I. Francis, G. P. A.

F. G. Fricke Co., the druggists
lesire us to publish the following

stimouial as they handle the reiu-l- y

and believe it to be reliable:
1 bought a 50-cc- bottle of Cham or

berlain's Pain Balm and applied it be
to my limbs, which have been af- -

tlicted with rheumatism at inter- -

als for one year. At the time I

bought the Pain Balm 1 was un-

able to walk. I can truthfully say
that Pain Halm has completely
ured me. R. II. FARR, Holywood,

Kim. Mr. A. B. Cox, the leading
druggist at Holywood, vouches for
the truth of the above statement.

Ice. Ice.
McMaken fc Son ardcliveiing ice

daily. Call on them for your sum
mer s ice.

Catarrh In New England.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfac

tion to every one using it for ca
tarrhal troubles -- (.i. K. Melior drug
gist, Worcester Masc.

1 Pelieve hly s cream Halm is tne
best article for catarrh ever offered
the public Bush & Co. druggists,
W orcester Mass,

An article of real inent.C. P. Alden
druggist, Springfield Mass.

Those who use it speak highly ot
it. Geo A, Hill, druggist :spring
field, Mass,

Cream Balm has given satisfac
tory results W P. Draper, drug-
gist, Springlieln, Mass.

Some of the Grand Army boys
may oe interested in tne following
from Alex. B. Pope, A. I). C, Com
niander, Dep't. Tenn. and Ga. He
says: "We have had an epidemic
of whooping rough here, (Stewart,
leun.,) and t iiantberlain s cnugii
Remedy has been the jnly medicine
that has done any good " There is
no daiiiier trom whopping rough,
when tliis remedy is freely given. It
completely controls the disease. 50
cent bottles lor sale ly r. d. Prirke
& Co., druggists.

nVRLIXOTUX k MISSOURI HIV Ml 11. H.

TIME TAELE. J
OF DAILY PA93KNGKK TKAIN3

GOING EAST GOING WEST

No. 2 5:17 1". M, Not 3 :4.r a. m.
.No. 4. Ii):.ila. n. No. i : :1M p. in
No. 8 7 ; 44 , Ml No. 5 :iki a, in.
No. to H : a. in So. 7 ft rP in.
No, 1J 'i"ia. ui No.q 4 .Kip, in.

No.'Jl 7:15 a. in.
iistinell's extra leaves fur Omaha about two

o'clock for Ciuahaand will accommodate pas
seiiuers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAII.WA T

TIME CAKP.
No. 3l Accomodation Leave. to .Wa. in,
Nn.SM ' arrives., . 4 ;U0 p. in.

Train dally except Sunday.

SKCRKT SUCICTIh

fiASH CAMP No. ;2 M. W, A. meets every
necoiid and Fourth Monday evnliiK la

?itK'rald ball. VlsltiiiL' neluliliorii welcome.
P. C. Han-e- V. C. : P. Bertenberiser, W. A.,
S. C. Wilde, Clerk.

fAPTAIN II K PALM Kit CAMP NO oiik

of Veteran", division of Nebraska, l?
S. A. meet every Tuexduv niuht at 7 :liu o'clock
In their hall In Kit lerald block. All simiaud
visit lux comrade) are coidlally invited to meet
with us .1. .1 Kurtz, Commander i H. A. Mc
Klwaln, 1st HcatKcnt.

OKDKK OK T11K WOlil.ll, Mcetx at 7 : :t0
MntinhV viiinir ul f h (r:LMil AririV

hall. A. K, (li'oom, president, Thou WalliiiK,
secretary.

o r W NoH-Me- et lirst mill third Kri
(In v fveninv of each inonl Ii nt I O t K

hull, r'runk Verinyleu M W; J K linrwiik,
recorder.

n A. n.McConllile Pont No. 4ri meets every
Saturday rvoiiiuit at 7 : :m in llielr Hall In

I'nckwood Idock. All vIsltiiiK comiadi's are
ciirdlallv invited lo 'iient with us. Fred Hates,
Poet Adjutant ; . r. Mies, Pont Couiiuadder,

K.NIiillTS OK I'VTIIIAS-CiiiiMtl- et Lode
lii'U I'vrrv Wednesdiiv eve- -

ninK ut their hull over fleiinet k TuttV, ull
visilmif kniirlits lire cnnlnillv invueii lo
ittteiict. M N Orillitb, C C: Otis Dovey N of

A o t: WNoHI-Ne- et second uml fourth
' Kriduv evetiiiuts in tlie iiKintli ut l

OK Hull. N Vondriiii, M V, K 1' Hrown
recordei.

iMniMTKllH OK KKHK.I'I'A - hud of Prom

" If I .od LTf No. 40 meets the second and
fourth Thursday evenings of each month la
tlml.o.o. r nun. ivirs i. r. imaius,
(i. ; Mr. John Cory, Hecretaiy.

lAKfiKKR OK HONOK-Mee- ts the lirst
mid third Tlirnrsdn v eveiiiny of each

imiiitli in 1. O. O. K. hull. Kit'.ternld Idcn k.
Mrs. Addie Sniitli, Worthy Sister of Hoimr
Mrs. .Nuiinie liurkcl, Hister secretury

CASH I.ODCK, No. 14H.I.O. O. V. meets ev- -
iy Tiiesday nlclit at their hall In Klt.nerald

llock. All Odd Kellowi. are cordially invited
ii attend when vlsttlnu tn tie city, t hris Pet

eren, N ti. ; S. K, Oburn, Secretary.

OOYAI. Al!CANAMCrt- - I uoncll No prjl.
i Meet nt tlie K. nf P. lull in IIih Parmele t

CralK block over liennelt .v lutts, vikii'Iiik
I rcthn n mviieil. Henry Cci'im, Ki'itent ;

lies WiilliiiK, Secretary.

N'i MEN'S t I1KIVI oN .SIH'IATU N
YOlV atermau block. Main Street. Itimnm
iipen fi "in s :.m a in to fl iili p ir. For men only
(losiiel nicftini! every Holiday alternoon at 4
I'ekick

Spot Cash
MANY TKAK2 AG'J T!I'; "KT WROTE:

"Man wants but Utile here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and tits or case exactly

ALL THAT W E WANT IS

on
HAw'iYaKK,

CUTLERY,
STOVES,

Hardware.

Yoyr Trade
TOOLS, WOODENWARk

That is nil; do we want it long" --just for a few years, say twenty
inore-a- nd if you will grant us this "litilo" our cup of happiness wlfull to overflowing.
In return you will hare little to want, for in these goods we offtr tfce

best ud most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

jut ZEPrlcec co Lor
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to beaccorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are gWitiff
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT uiris S THIS "little" that nt WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

K J. I. MMH feu

FOR FIRST CLASS FURNITURE.
the Whitney baby Carriages and

good bargains in them

better than call ami inspect his line of
way of Parlor sets, Dining room sets,
and eenything first-clas- s

H can
HANDLES

oiler

Parties
could not do

furniture, the
Bed Room set,
establishment.

I- - I.
PLATTSMOUTH,

ih

V
J

is

CtT

T.7

desiring to furnish a house complete
to

ki pt in a

E

in

NEBRASKA

t

- T,'w Yurie, 5i)rtj.hM

W . A. &
FINE SHOESeeee

TIIKY AUK OFKEKIN'tt A (.l'KAT MANY

I.N LADIES, MENS AND CHILDRENS SHOES.

And it '.vould jmy you to call and examine their special

LOW PRICES
That will be given I'or the next, tiirty days.

1 ifcMJ&
r: --r s.s t-.-

UHOTilF.US. M Vt-ro- n

Unruh,

COBOECK

BARGAINS,

rtiraiir


